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PROTEST

Agaiost The History In Use

In Public Schools

Bq Episcopalians In Session

At Cleveland .

. Churchmen Allege The His-

tory Is Faulty.

Committee is Appointed To

Make Investigation

Prest. Peirce Of Kenyon

Named On The Committee

(Cleveland 'Leader)
Episcopalians throughout ttfe coun-

try aro stlned up over what they terra
are false teachings of certain histories
used in tho public schools, with

totho founding of the Angel-ica- n

churchy They claim these his-

tories credit Henry VIII. and Edward
VI., of England, with the honor of
establishing their time-honore- d com-

munion.
A vigorous protest was made yes-

terday, at the closing session of the
nlnety-fouit- h annual convention of
the diocese of 'Ohio at Trinity Cathe-
dral, to theconllnuanco of these Al-

leged false teaciiings. The clergymen
declared that grammar schools, high
schools, colleges arid seminaries were
all guilty of authorizing text books
which contain error.

Rev. T. E. Jenkins, rector of St.
Paul's parish, of Fremont, started tho
discussion by offering a resolution,
asking the convention to appoint a
committee to investigate .the entire
subject.

He asserted that public schools had
no right to permit such text books to
be used, and that it was not right for
Episcopalians to remain sclent when
deliberate falsehoods were being
taught about their hlstoi'ic church.

He saidBome'of these histories had
been carelessly revised, no attention
being given to later authorities, and
it was high time for the church to
act in the ihatter. Dean Du Moulin
stated that there was a movement

f sweeping over the v country among
Episcopalians to eliminate the mis-

statements from Indicted text books.
The committee appointed to investi-

gate the histories used In the schools
within the bounds of the diocese of
Qhio consisted of Dean Du Moulin,
chairman; Kev.iLi. E. Daniels, of Tole-

do; President W. F. Pierce of Kenyon
College; Piofessor J S.. --Moore, of
Adelbert College, and Ensign Broijvn
of Youngstown.

The contention of the Episcopalians
Is that their church waB founded by
the; apostles in. Jerusalem, and that
the bishops, were appointed in tho
great centers then even as they are
now. They assert that prior to the
days of Henry VIII. the Church of

i England had submitted to the Church
of Rome only through the ruling class-
es, and that tho country as such had
never been dominated by papal au-

thority. Henry VIII. and Edward VI.
merely restored the Church of Eng-

land to its' original organization and
admlnlstiatlon, they contend.

The convention closed at noon yes-

terday. The morning was given up
to routine business, including the ap-

pointment of .committees. The stand-
ing committee consists of Rev, S. N.
"Watson, Rev. W. R. Breed, Rev. A. L.
Frazer, Rev. H. E. Cooke; lay mem-

bers, Robert West, W. G. Mather,
Thomas, N. Sloano and MW. Young.
Tho convention will meet in Toledo

"next year. ,

BOY LOST

But Was Later Found Dy A Searching

Party

Tho son of Mr, and Mrs.
Holllngsworth, residing' on Coop-
er street, was the cause of a great deal
of anxiety to his parents at about 8:0Q
o'clock Uhursday' evening, The child
had been playing in the street and
was missed by his mother shortly be-fo-

eight o'ejock. A search was mode
hut tho hoy was nof; found. Tho Are
bell wasL sounded and as a result a
general search began. The IoSt boy
was soon found playing by himself in
a vacant lot near tho Holllngsworth
home'.

ASCENDED UP ON HIGH

WKEREHEWASBEFORE

How He Led a , Multitude oil

Captives,

What the Ascension of Jesus Im- -

plied For Himself and For

the World.

Baltimore, Md.,ff il May 21. Pastor
II u 8 b o 1 1 of tho
Brooklyn Taberna-
cle preached hero
twice today to
large and atten-
tive alienees We
report one of his

(vr g : -- y uiscuursua iruui
fpffibfe'RugSEUj) the text, "When

lie tisceuucu iiii on
high no led n multitude of captives"
(Ephexlntis lv,

In tliN week occurs the anniversary
of.li'fcus' useeuslon. In one sense of
the woid our Lord ascended (that Is,
from human nature and tho tomb, to
the dhlne nature utid Immortality) at
the time of His resurrection from the
dead. He tarried, however, for forty
days, with the Apostles for their es-

tablishment ntul tyistructlou Ho on
the spirit plane, Invisible to them, ex-

cept when he manifested Himself by
uppe.irlng miraculously In various
forms to convince them that He was
no longer deceased, and also that He
was1 no longer confined to human co-
nditionsthat His resurrection bad
made Him aguln a spirit being on the
higher plane, where He was before
He took huiunu nature for the suffer-
ing of death, for the redemption of
humanity.

Not nlotic by His words, but also by
His conduct, our Lord, tnught His fo-
llower. They had not as jet been be-

gotten of the Holy Spirit, and hence
could not understand or appreciate
spiritual things. They could there-
fore receive instiuctlon only along nat-

ural lines. Jesus was raised from the
dead a spirit being,; far above augels,
principalities and powers. Had Ho
then gone directly to the Father with-

out manifesting Himself to Ills disci-
ples, they would uexer have been able
to understand the truth of the matter.

Heme their lessons weio given them
large','' In pantomime, conoborated by
the .Master's wouls. explaining that it
was necessary that Messlnh should
die In order that He might redeem tho
world, and that it was also necessary
mat tie nseenii up "" "ku uiiu re-

enter upon the spliltual plane of ex-

istence, which ne had befme He came
into the w oi Id In order that from
that higher plane of being He might
be the more capable of filling the
great OlUce of Piophot, Priest, Medi-

ator and King of the world.

"Flesh and Blood Cannot Inherit the
Kingdom of God."

Not (inly, therefore, did Jesus mani-

fest Hlmelf fluting the forty days,
some "even times, for a few moments
each time, in vailous forms, but final-
ly, at the conclusion of the forty days,
He ascended in full view of His dis-

ciples. Tills was one way of telling
them of His uscenslou, that He baa
gone to the Father, that they need not
expect to see Him again as formerly.

We are not, however, to suppose for
a moment that Jesus ascended u fleshly
or human being; we remember, on the
contrary, that "flesh and blood cannot
luheilt the Kingdom of God," and" that
"He was put to death In the flesh but
quickened in the spirit," and that
thenceforth, as the Apostle declares,
"The Lord Is that Spirit" (II Corin-

thians 111, 17

Seen by Saul of Tarsus. ,
The Apostles were to bear witness

to the lesurrectlon of .Jesus; but Judas
liming lo3t his place, and it having
been gien to St. Paul, vit was proper
that the latter, as well as the rest of
the Apostles, should be able to bear
witness to Jesus' resurrectiou. Re-

counting those who had seen tho Lord
after Ills resurrection, in some of the
various manifestations, St Paul says,
"Last of all He was seen of me also,
as one born before the time."

Jesus appeared to St Paul In the
glorious brightness of Ills Spirit Be-i- n

"'shining above the brightness of
thiTsun at noonday'.'" Tho sight caused
Injuiy fo the eyes of the beholder.
Such a manifestation would have been
inappiopriate and 'unsatisfactory had
the Redeemer so appeared to tho elev-
en dui,iug the (forty days. How could
they have Identified the glorious Per-- I

imago, who shone above the tirlgbt-M's- s

of tho sun ot noonday, as the Lord
Jesus, whom they, had known for
yeais. How could they have, been en-

abled, to fully identify Him, in Ilia
'many djfferent appearances, with His
former self their Friend, their Teach-
er? Hut to Saul of Tarsus, tho reveal--

hug In fiery light, above tho noonday
glare, was very appropriate, ix con-

vinced him, In n manner that no human
appearance In the flesh could have
equalled, that Jesus was no longer a
man and that Ho was no Impostor St.
Paul's conversion was instautaneous,
"Who art tbou Lord?" ho asked. "I
am Jesus Whom thou persecutest"
still represented in My followers, of
whom St. Stephen was one, whom you
murdered, and otbora of whom you
have been hailing to prison.

HtiihonUl not caiibo us to marvel that
Jesus asceuded as He declared, "up
whero He was before" (John 'l, 02). It
should not surprise us that tho neav-enl- y

Father gave Him back all the
glory and honor which He hod beforo

ne catno Into the world with added
glory. U should not surprise us there--

fore, that tho Aposllo declares ant Ho
ascended, in dignity nnd ntntlon, far
nbovo" an gels, principalities nnd pow
ers, and every name tjmt Is imlnedl
(Kphcslans I, 21.) On the contrary, It
would bo both equitable nnd God-llk- c

that the great Jehovah should highly
honor Ills faithful, Only Begotten Son,
the First and the Last, the Beginning
and the Ending of the creation of .God
VRevelatlon xxll, id). Could wo for
fine moment supposo that our great
Creator would allow Hid faithful Son,
nr nny servant, to lay down life In Di-

vine service, nnd to suffer loss as a
consequence of His obrdloncc7 Is It
not much more rational to believe, as
the Scriptures deelnrc, "Him hath God
highly exalted" (Phlllpplans II, 0).

The Acrnded Ono Descended.
Pastor Russell called attention to tho

Apostle's phraseology in the context
that the Ascended One bad previously
descended, and that the ascending nnd
descending were related as cause and
effect. The Ono who ascended up on
high completely filled the highest po-

sition In tho great, Divine Gocrnment
of tho Universe as Head of principali-
ties and powers, nngcjs nnd men next
to tho Father. Yet, the Apostle warns
us thnt we must not Identify the glori-

fied Ono w,lth the One Wlio.-l- n obedi-

ence to tho Father's will, humbled
Himself to come down from the heav-
enly nature and glory to the earthly
station where He, as a mnn, humbled
Himself uuto death, even unto the ig-

nominious death of the cross. ,

The Apostle calls our attention to
these two1 extremes the extreme of
humiliation nnd the extreme of exnl-tatlo-

both accomplished in the Son
of God, tho logos, The Christ.

If some of us at one time misunder-
stood the Scriptuies and supposed that
our Lord Jesus ascended to heaven in
a physical condltlofi, ns a man, we en-

tirely misunderstood the Scriptures-- He

Who was rich, as the Logo's In
glory, preserved His Identity uhen He
was made poor for our sins, made flesh,

that He might bo our Redeemer. Simi-
larly, that Redeemer' preserves His
identity now that He bun been made
rich nguln nqw-- that He has ljeen re-

ceived up to tho Splri( Plane of glory,
honor and immortality, the divine na-

ture. ,

To suppose that Jesus went to heav-
en u man is to mistake tbo significance
of His title. The Son of "Man, which
He maintains, as identifying II lm with
His gieat ledcmpthe work us one of
His miny titles. To suppose that Jesus
Is a human being In henen would bo
to btippose that He is still as when

'In the flesh, "u little lower Hum the
augels," uheieas the Scriptures de-

clare that lie has ascended far, higher,
ho th.it all the angels of God, as well
as men aie commanded to worship
Him To suppose. Jeus In heaven a

human being would bo to suppose Him
out of all harmony with heavenly,
nplrltu.i! rondltlous nnd surroundings

Moreover, aie we not told that the
Church of Chi 1st will be changed from
the human lo the spirit condition in the
resmi eetlou, and that this change will
make the "elect of God" like their Re-

deemer, soth.it they may see Him as
Ho is, not as He ten thnt they may
See Illm Iti glory, honor and Immor-
tality, exaltation, and not ns the hu-

miliated One, Who was made flcih that
He might sacrifice His flesh on man's
behalf? When we so thought we for-
got tho Scriptural declaration that
"flesh and blood cannot Inherit the
lYlllgiMJlii in uuu, ucili'e mm itii iuu-su- j

called to be partakers of the divine
nature and henenly Kingdom with
their Redeemer and Lord must be made
like Him by the power of the First
Resurrection.

Difficulties of Unbelievers.
The Pastor dfrclnred that he had

fouml worldly-wis- e people very skep-

tical respecting tho descent of the
Logos, tho Son of God, to earthly con-

ditions; but that Christians seem to
have more difllculty than the world In
comprehending tho return, the ascen-

sion of Jesus to tho spirit plane nnd Its
excellent glory. Both points, however,
are Important; necessary, as the Apos-

tle declares In the context Whoever
is unable to see that tho Logos, tho
glorloua Son of the Highest, humbled
Himself, divested Himself of tho Spir-

it Nature and took Instead human na-

ture, cannot see that Jesus was sin-

less. And those who cannot recognizo
that He was. holy, harmless, undefUed
and separate rom the sinner race (He-

brews vil, 20), caunot believe in tho
sacilflco of Jesus as being a Ransom-pric- e

for Adam, to effect bis release
and that of bis rape from condemna-
tion.

Pastor Russell went into consldera-- ,

ble detail respecting the manuor by
which ilxo'Logos was transferred from
heavenly conditions to earthly condi-

tions, and how His purity, His perfec-
tion of Organism, His freedouf from
sin was preserved, notwithstanding tho
fact that he was born of mi earthly
mother who was not free from tho
blemishes of Adam's race, ne prof-fere-d

his heaiers, free npon applica-
tion, a treatise entitled "The Undeflled
Ono," which ho believed showed scien-
tifically tho process used of .God by
which the logo wus changed from tho
higher to tho human nature, yet pre-

served Immaculate.
The error of supposing thnt Jesus Is

still a man signifies the denial of nis
word, that Ho would ascend up whero
lie was before, and the denial of tho
Apostle's leaching that He has been
highly exalted to glory and distinc-
tion, the divine nature, jts Instead of
human nature. This error, tho Pastor
declared, had led to other errors, ono
of which ho cited, namely, tho error
made by many Christian people of ex.
nectlng the secoi'd Comiilg of,Jo?us In

thv flesh as a glorious man nnd not an
a slorious Spirit, Partaker of the dl- -
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tine nature, nnd entirely dlMuwocl-- a

ted from human nature.
Thinking of the Ixml nt His second

advent as a glorified man, they asso-
ciate Him with a material tlnono and
nn cuthly court. This, In (urn, leads
other Christian peoplo in an oppo-
site direction. Realizing that such
nn earthly kingdom would be a step
hackwnid rather than a step forward,
they deny the second coming of Mcs-kla-h

to establish the Kingdom so long
fromlsed.

The proper thought is that Jesus, In
tho fleflhat'compllshcd tho work
which tho Father had given Illm to
do, wlieifllo sacrificed His earthly
life. The Father gloriously rewarded
Him on tho spirit plane. Now Ho is
waiting for tho gathering of Ills
Church, His Bride, His Ulcet These
arc to share in His resurrection to tho
divine nnturo'nnd to sit with Him In
Ills .throne. Then tho Kingdom of
Messiah, so long premised, will begin
to bless the world, using ns Its earth-
ly representatives, visible to men, Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob and nil tho
Ancient Worthies, mentioned iu He-
brews xl, 38-4- through whom the
blessing will extend to Natural Israel
and to all tho fninllles of the earth
(Acts ill, ).

A Multitude of Captives.
Our text, In n figurative way, repre-

sents the ascension of Jesus from tbo
earthly plane to the heavenly us the
triumph of a great Conqueror. Sin
had gained ascendency over Adam and
his race, nnd had brought mankind low
to the dust, mentally, morally and
physically. Moreover, this victory over
man had been gained In a legal ma-
nnerthrough one man's disobedience
(Romans v, 12). The Logos divested
Himself of His glory on the spirit
plane, was made flesh, fulfilled the de
mands of tho Law, proved Himself
competent to pay the sinner's Ransom-price- ,

and gavo Himself a Ransom for
all, "to be testified In duo time" (I
Timothy II, 0). Having finished His
sacrificial work He was received again
to the spirit nature, with exceeding
glory nnd to the 'right hand of tho
AJnjesty on high.

Thus the great Conqueror Is seen re-

turning to the heavenly state, acclaim-
ed by the Heavenly Host; and follow-
ing Him far down the centuries, the
prophetic view saw, fltst the Church,
tho "Royal Priesthood," "His breth-
ren," ".Ills Bride," delivered from the
power of sin and death, through the
merit of nis blood. And these were
but the first corps ot n following host;
they were "a kind of first-fruit- s to
God of Ills creatures," rescued from
sin and from death (James I, 18; Rev-

elation stv, 1).

Later on, sti etching down for a thou-

sand years beyond the Church's deliv-
erance, the prophetic pen foretells
countless hosts of eery nation, peo-

ple, kindred. nnd tongue, to be deliv-

ered from the powei1 of sin nnd death
through"the'meiIt of Illm Who died,
...I.- - T . .- .- il. ....l..n II XTnn ,l,nlllli l IIKI. IUL lilt: IIIIJIOI. HUV IIJC

Savior of the Church, His Bride, Ilefj
will shortly bo the Savior of tho world,
Its Great King, Great Teacher, Great
Triest, Great Mediator.

, Then will come tho glorious consum-

mation, when all who will have re-

fused Divine grace shall have been de-

stroyed In the Second Death then shall
be heard every creature In heaven anij
on enrth and under the earth saying,
"Glory to God in the Highest." Thence-
forth there shall be no more crying npr
dying, for all the former things of sin
and death shall have passed away.
"Times of Restitution, Which Godiath

XSpoken."
At our Lord's First Advent the "ac-

ceptable time" began the tiuio when
God. having accepted the sacrifice of
Christ Jesus, became willing through
Him to accept the sacrifices of all who
dealt e to become His disciples to take
up their cross and follow Him through
evil report ami good report even unto
denth. Tho eutlro Gospel Age nntl-type- s

Israel's Day of Atonement, and
the sacilflces of our Lord aud tho
Church, His Body, tire the "better sac-
rifices," foiesbadowed by the bullock
nnd the goat ottered typically by tho
Jews (Hebrews ix.

This is tho acceptable year of tho
Lord which Jesus deehired (Isaiah lxl,
2; Luke lv, 10). God's fulthful peoplo
of this acceptable day are glad to be
Invited to "present their bodies living
sacrifices, holy and acceptable unto
God" (Romans xll, 1). In the eud of
this acceptable day will come the end
of all opportunity to thus sacrifice the
human nature and become Jolut-helr- s

with Christ nnd partakers of the heav-
enly nature.

Then will bo Introduced a new period
etyled, in the.. Scriptures, "Times (or
years) of Restitution." The ncccptablo
day, for the Church's sacrlftco has last-
ed for nenily nineteen centuries. And
we know how long the "Times of Res-

titution" will last nearly a thousand
years.

St. Peter tells ua.Just when theso
"Restitution Times" will begin. 'They
did not hegln In his' day. They have
not begun jpt. They will begin as a
result of the Second Advent of Jesus,
the Messiah, and the establishment
of nis Kingdom nnd righteousness,
"Times of refreshing --shall como from
the preseiio of the Lord and Ho shall
send Jesus Christ, as beforo was
preached unto jou, whom the heavens
must retain until the Times of Resti-

tution of all tilings which God hath
spoken by tlic mouth of all tho holy
prophets since tho world began.

"For Moses verily said unto tho fa-

thers, A Prophet like unto mo (ot
whom I am but a type or figure) shall
the Lord yo;ir God raise up unto you
from ninongst your hiethren, Him

idiall jie henr In till things whatsoever
Ho shall speak unto you. Apd It shall
fonte to pass that tho soul that will
not obey that Prophet shall ho de-

stroyed from amongst tho peoplo"
(Acts HI, 19-2- In tho Second Death.

STRANGER

Drops Into Mansfield With A

Large Fortune
5

For A Well Known Resident

Of That City

' (Mansfield News)
Benjamin Dupre, of lC2'Vest Fifth

street, Is wondering over the sudden
appearance and the sudden disappear-
ance of a stranger who dropped In on
him Monday and claimed to be Louis
Dupre, a cousin, whb would put Mr.
Dupre in the way of getting $1,158.63.
The stranger who Is described as be-
ing about GO years old, bald, wearing
glasses nnd a black mustache, called
at the Dupre home and asked to see
Mr. Dupre. Ho told Mrs. Dupre he had
important business with her husband
and must se'e him personally. He was
directed to go to the Aultman & Tay-
lor company plant where the husband
Is employed. The stranger lost no
time in finding Mr. Dupre and intro-
duced himself as Lculs Dupre, a long
lost cousin. He explained that their
grandfather had left an estate in
France which they were to come Into
possession of. He had the name of an
older brother of Mr. Dupre whom he
claimed to know. The stranger called
Mis, Dupre by telephone and told her
he had found the man he wanted and
that he would take dinner with them.

Mr. Dupre brought his supposed
cousin home with him where he was
entertained. Ho drew roseate hues of
the fortune In France awaiting them
and told tho family to be ready with-
in ten days' to go abroad with him to
claim the property in France. The
supposed Louis Dupre told a fairly
plausible story at first and had his
host about convinced he really was his
cousin. Ho stayed until about three
o'clock but toward the last the strang-
er got badly tangled In the tales he
told, w'hlch led the family to doubt
his sincerity. Tho supposed cousin
said he would have to go up town to
send a telegram to his son and daugh-
ter in Pittsburg sb Mr. Dupre and his
daughter accompanied him. They got
separated and the supposed cousin has
not bqen seen since.

What his object was in coming to
Mansfield Mr. Dupre is unable to stu-
dy out. It was given out bythe family
that the stranger did not ask for any
money nor did he ask Benjamin Dupre
to sign any papers. He had been at
the Aultman & Taylor plant several
times so the family think he learned
the name there. He may have sus

pected that hs story was not readi
ly believed, though it is claimed he
was quite conversant --with the town
from which Mr.' Duprc's ancestors
come. The family say all the stranger
got off of them was his dinner so they
feel they gof off well. They are a lit-

tle disappointed in not getting to take
the promised trip to Euiope.

SHORT COCALS

Mr, J. J. Taugher returned home on
Thursday evening after a several days'
business visit in Louisville, Kentucky.

Mr. Morgan Faucott of Newark Is
spending seveial days with his son,
Mr. L. Faucett of Buckeye City.

Mrs. Robert Lybarger of Columbus
Is the guest of her father, Mr. Cheney
Burris of Danville.

Mr. Darrell Banning has returned
to his home in this city after a several
days' business trip to Detroit.

Dr. N. R. Eatsman made a profes-
sional business trip to Columbus Fri-
day morning.

Mrs. Matthew Reed of Utica spent
Friday in Mt. Vernon, the guest of
relatives.

Mr. Meshac SImpkins of Howard
spent Friday In Mt. Vernon on busi-

ness.
Dr. M. F. Cole and daughter, Mrs,

F. E. Ball andL children, of Columbus,
spentFriday in Mt. Vernon, the guests
of Dr. nnd Mis. C. K. Conard.

Mis. Bertha CaldwelL returned to
hor homo in Wheeling, West Virginia,
after a several days' visit with her
uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. F. C.

Larimoie."
Mr. S. H. Quay of Gallon spent

Thursday In Mt. Vernon attending to
some, business matters.

Mr. Paul T. Baker returned to his
home In Mt. Vernon Thursday nfter-noo- n

after a several days' visit with
relatives at Guilbert Station, Ohio.

Miss Madeline Weaver ot Washing-ton,'D- .

C, arrived in the city on Thurs-
day, .being called here by the death of
her grandfather, Christian Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis P. Creeden of
Zanesvllle were called 'to tho city bY

the sudden death of the late Samuel
McFadden. ,,

Miss Mlnulo Sapp and Miss BessFe

Ayies of Gambler are spending sev-

eral days with Mrs. William Sapp of
Danville.

Master Ross Hoovler returned to his

A..

home near Howard Frltiay morning
after a visit with relatives in Mt. Ver
non.

Mr. If. F. Clark of Warrennhnrp.
Mo is tho guest of his nephew, Mr. G.
E, Schooler. Mr. Clark Is on his way
to New York.

Mis. Clark Gray loft Friday morn--
Ing fpr her home in Toledo after a sev
eral days- - visit with her son, Mr, W.
S. Gray and family of Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. A. O, Holllday and daughter,
Belie, of Bremen, Ohio, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huddle of

" Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Severns of Ti-
verton, Ohio, were the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. William Senfof Buckeye
Ulty Thursday.

Mrs. John Wert and daughter, Elsie,
went to Frederlcktown Friday morn-
ing to spend several days with rela-
tives.

Mr. Thomas Phillips of Marengo wtfs
a business visitor in Sparta on Friday.

Mr. Lester Dutt went to Columbus
Friday afternoon to spend several days
with relatives.

Mrs. Clarence DooHttle of Mans-
field is the guest of Mrs. John DooHt-
tle of Millwood.

Mrs. Samuel Beinhour of Brandon
was called to Granville Friday morn
Ing by the serious illness of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry Beinhour.
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Dr. Whltaker of Columbus km
the Friday afternoon, tho w
Of Dr. N. R, Eastman'.

Oliver C, Ewart of Now Ywlt
City Is guest of relatives In th

nt Martinshurg,
Mr. and Mrs. LAudorbaugh of

Vernon the guests of their ttaugh..
C. B. Mitchell of Millwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plorcy at
Slstorsvlllc, West Virginia, th
guests of friends in Martinshurg,

Rev. F.JB. Btinlnstool returned
home in Fiiday morals

after a visit with frlcndh In Centw.
burg. '

William Rouso of PalntcrarlllSj.
Ohio, Is thty. guest of her daughter,,
Mrs. E. Shrontz of Martlnshui'K.

Messrs. Leslie Bcatty, Davl 'ciajr
pool and Cary Dudgeon, of Mar-
tinshurg, are moving to Ashland, Ohio.

William Hyatt and
of Brink Haven, aro visiting a
days Mr. and O. F. Durbln.
of Greenwood avenue, Mansfloli:
News.

Joseph McManls has returned
to her home on South Jackson stree
after a two weeks' with her
er, Mr. D. M. Tllton of near Jcltoway.

Mrs. Charles F: Bullock left thiss
Columbus Marys,.

O., where she with relattvca
and friends.
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Come In and let us give you FREE A WRIGHT
also a book giving all of the recipes for

curing and care of meat.
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National
Monthly

NORMAN E. MACK,
National Committee, is the

Regular subscription
Cents a Copy on all News

Stands from Maine to California.
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i.iass Magazine
Bubbling Over Vith Good

J Things
9 Its contributors are the foremost meu dud

'women of the land. It is the same size as Satur-- J

day Evening Post and is beautifully illustrated
5 throughout. Politics, good fiction, brilliant re-- q

views, interesting departments, humor, with
9 George Ade and John Kendrick Bangs as regu--

lar monthly contributors to this department. A

2 magazine that will interest every member of the
4J family.
m ; :

If you pay your subscription in advance to
this paper we Avill send you National Monthly.
Youget both publications at the price of this

2 paper alone $1.50 a year. Don't wait. Js5 Postal card receipt mailed promptly, when , 2
9 subscriptions are sent to us by mail.
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